Motor-unit activity in the trapezius muscle during rest, while inputting data, and during fast finger tapping.
The Cinderella hypothesis postulates the continuous activity of specific motor units during low-level muscle contraction and contradicts the concept of motor-unit substitution. Constant trapezius muscle activity has been reported in typical visual-display-unit-related tasks. If it can be shown that constant muscle activity can be caused by the continuous firing of single motor units, this could explain the frequent complaints of muscular neck pain reported by computer users. The present study was undertaken to investigate motor-unit activity in the trapezius muscle during resting with closed eyes, while inputting three-digit numbers with auditory presentation at a rate of 0.5 Hz, and while tapping on a key with the right index finger at a rate of 5 Hz. Electrodes with four fine wires were inserted into the right upper trapezius muscle of six healthy subjects, and three-channel intramuscular electromyography was recorded. The decomposition programme MAPQuest, developed to analyse short-term one-channel signals, was complemented with MAPView, a programme that merges the short-term results of 10 s to a 3-min analysis. The results showed that activity in the trapezius muscle was induced in one subject while resting, in two subjects while inputting data, and in five subjects while finger tapping. Long-lasting single motor-unit firing was observed in two subjects while inputting data and in one subject while finger tapping. Whilst our findings may support the Cinderella hypothesis, the measurement periods are too short to confirm it fully, and for further discussion it is necessary to record and analyse for longer periods.